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W a for cUinR te-- l Great Britain and Ireland,
the larger cities of Cuba.gether this first delegate bodjr of

and inlplte slogan reads: "Service Above
Rotary Self He Profits Most Who Servos

in the: Heat." .
" uurauon. was responsible Rotary, was elected aacratary. This haa ,lso ben eatabUahed

foutr1' "f Argentine and l'rugay The "Rotary Code of Ethics" was Sure
Relief... ahiiv. .i. we nepuoiic ot adopted by the organisation in 1915.

oTXice he haa aiways held ad eon- -
tmues to hold at the present tint.Paul Harris has since been honored

nil CLUBS OF

SOU OBSERVE

THIER BIRTHDAY

Panama, and in China. Since 1915

one of the greatest states in the
United States has said Uiat "Rotary
is able te catch the heart-be- the
harmony ot life and put it into
action."

Every Member u Active Member
The liotury club h;xs one rule

which must not be violated. This is
the rule in regard to attendance.
Practically every club has a clause in

ior one 01 tns features that is ob-
served today in many Rotary clubs.
This is the "business talks" that are
often, given by members relative to
successful methods that have been
adopted in their businesses and how
the Botary Idea of service has been
applied to their work.

club inthe conferrtrng npoa him of the; f
practices that should yxlst not only
between Rotarians but all business
and professional men everywhere.
To read this Code of Ethics which the

Honolulu and early in ISIS a club MMtitle of President ....merit us.
The second convention

was organised in ' the Philippine
Islands at Manila. The Calcutta Ro-
tary Club, in India, is the latest to be

Rotarians have adopted as their ideal.
a if iraiiist uim ui iiim rvMn wnv - jou.i. .kthird convention at Dniuth. Minne-aot- a,

in lt. Previous to th r,i,h organised in foreign lands, The new this anivh, w l. w""Ty. " mem ,s

convention a club h,TJI-'Z- " " rears will see hundreds of clubs ,ne i-- .wL
6 Bell-an- s

'

Hot water
Sure Relief

--.iiuu .,-Kiii- ,- i c... ,.1.. T ' iiii u. no cussesat Winnipeg, Canada, and Rotary j iurg the past five years. Men had succession. To tills rule attributed in

Bow rniqoe Plan of Membership
Originated

As other members were admitted
to the new club, the principle was
till adhered to of bavins only one

representative from each business or

all me fMK m ru .

,hl . wa ""ivea from " ' T'TJr wltinK ,or thia thin& " one of thB r0 ' remarkablef C'Ub of London- - Retand, iR7LlmT hun' nff" r01"" a in the Uvea efficiency of Rotary. A carefulasking a charter. To make pro- - mlS ?" ot raan men who oe record of each member's attendance

' hundre Rotary
M-M- than

United StaU. and.Can-througho- ut

to u,e
the world are ob

l1 l.k uu(l tlTA.
E LL-AN-S

uiuu lur mese Clubs. th ..uu nuicumi with, the one idea of making money, FOR INDIGESTIONprofession. This would be a unique
dan ftnil Wnllll) Hiattncml..W U- - continent Continued on page six.)This remarkable growth has been

entirely spontaneous. Never, at snv

ui.uu, cnanging the organiza-
tion from a "National" to an "Inter-
national Association." By this timethere were forty clubs in existence

transforming them into men who'
chose for their motto "he profits most
who serves best" instead of the old
standard of "be profits most who ac-

cumulates most in material things."
Te these raes, lite became an invest

time, has the orranixatinn omnWfl

- ....o . uio tiuo(IW 1
occasion to the nrteemn from other

.
organisations. Then a'so

of the birth of Rotary such a plan would serve to sustain
IJTounding of the first Rotary interest in the club, promote attend- -
il Chicago on February 23, ance, and make a member place a

rJa i, has been designated high valuation upon his mmwi,i
paid organizers. . On the other hand.no rapid growth in number ot

stubs continued. Pmm l. extreme care has always been exer--
Doctor Issues Warning and Tells

How To Stop Tobacco Habitclub as aii xime has proved it to be a nlan
and corner of the Cnited States and C1d "urve'm" clt1 and towns
Canada came requests from business app,inB for membership to make
men who had heard of this new sur tnal uch communities were

. local Rotary
ut " and is being given adaptable to the smaller cities as well

ment, not measured in terms of dol-

lars, but measured in terms of the
faithful discbarge of man's highest
duties to society. The governor of

a....,.. ... Rotary activities. as to the larger ones. leaven for the comnfunitv wif pea' ror Kotary C,UD " ofmutt C"-- " today's meeting Later years proved that there wereofnroerani and who wanted to establish clubs to
un,C4ent from wnlcn ecurein. - , , , review of many other advantages to such a

plan. A membership made uo of onef the Rotary movement, wir ciues. cy 1918, the number of " ,,, w t" "'"""
clubs had increased to more than 250 have membership re--
wlth approximatelv 27 ana ' """feted to one man from each busi- -

Dyed Her Faded
Skirt Like Newduring the past fif- - representative from each business or

tm . .tiin of th nolicv nrofesslon In trulv ness or profession.Two or three more clubs had been
organized in England and .veri The. Rotary treed. Is Service "Diamond Dyew" Make Kliabby Ap--
more In Canada. Kncineu - The Rotary creed isr fully set .forth

In . "T ... . . " , 1.
. porel Fresh, Bright

Don't worry about perfect resultsCuba
l

and in South America had also ...c uiai J . Uil.ul 111 U.IU I It lilt:
71 ""KU,awa nn the Rotary "Rotary Code of JCthics." The Ro

Xcw York: Dr. Connor, formerly 0
Johns Hopkins Hospital, says: 1 am
often asked if I know anything to stop
the tobacco habit and I always recom-
mend- .Nicotol, which I have prescribed
with great success. Nicotol contains no
habit forming drugs, is absolutely harm
less and produces astonishing results in
a very short timo .The use of tobaeco
saps the vitality, vim, vigor and ambi-
tion of the slave hwo is enthralled by
its seductive effects. It undermines the
health sud leaves the victim an easy
prey to general debility, throat and
liuig troubles, nervousness, insomnia,
heart trouble, kidney trouble, headache,
tongue and lip rancor ami even blind--

uess. Physicians the world over often

Vse "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to

M Cleram of work of the Interna- - the community. Such a body of men
Pi Awoclation of Rotary clubs, becomes an ideal forum for the dis-- a

Mwting body of Rotary, especi- - cussion of public questions and the
work relates to the furth- - consideration of matters of concern

"uinB of Rotary clubs in for-- both to the public and to the trades
nd domestic countries, also and the professions. United action

taed a part of the club pro- - by the club is much easier than with
wml' I a large and cumbersome membership

rtory 0f how Rotary originat- - of several nundred or several thous- -

men ana were seekiner to r..ni, .,, t.i. ,i,.l.,.i v.. .v.- - ,. ... j.,i i

If you ant to free yourself from to-

bacco go to imy drug store and ask for
-- kotol tablets. Take one tablet after
each meal and iu a short time you will
have no desiro for tobacco the crav-

ing will have left you. With the nico-

tine poisoning out of your system your
general heliith will quickly improve.

Note: When asked about Nicotol tab-
lets, one of our leading druggists (said :

"It is truly a wonderful remedy for
the tobacco habit away ahead of any
thins wo havo ever sold before. We are
authorised by the manufacturers tg ro-

tund tho money to every dissatisf ed
customer and wo would not permit tie
use of our name unless the remedy pos-

sessed unusual merit." Nicotol is so lit
in this city under nn iron clad money
back kuaranteo iby all up to date drug-

gists including D. J. Fry.

C1UU8. ' . I . . . . , j i . v. .. . i i . i .. i , i ..
Tl i ' v. annenieui ui ma .iiipieM.iuiu emu:s ictunu, wueiuei u ut wuui, 31111, mien

.v.. , ?, rour,year irom 1916 to organization in 1911 and is a concise cotton or mixed goods dresses.
, I I"me "earl v. rour hundred guiding and actuaUng all Rotary tlouses, stockings, skirts, . children's

i how the institution nas grown ana. it is impossiDie tor any one
. die last few years until It is profession or allied professions to be

v.uub nave Deen organ.zed mak- - clubs. "The Rotary club demands coats, feathars, draperies, coverings,
lift f mre tha" Six hundretl faif dealings, honest methods, andl The Direction Book n th each pack
ivi

the worltl today- - high standards in business." is thelage tells so plainly how to diamond
n.8'5' number, by far, are theme of this platform, and the last! dye over any color that you can not

in ine States, where the move- - sentence in the platform, "He profits; make a mistake. ,
merit originated, there 'are Rotary most who serves best." has beenl To match any material, have drug- -

. tn nil of the civilised coun- - come numerically strong enough to
dominate the policy of the club.

trace tho start of the above diseases

and many other Jto nicotine poisoning.

intensely Inter-- g
of the world.

.specially as reviewed by --the

Makers on the program.
Troo Origin of Rotary

. mo into "being" with a

tne Principal cities of Can- - adopted as the latter part of tlie st show you "Diamond Dye" Color

The business man is benefited for
such association tends to lift him out
of the rut of his own business routine
giving him a broader and more

ada and in the principal cities of ficial slogan of Rotary. The corn-Car- d. , (Aav)

sympathetic understanding of other
businesses and professions.

men seated around a
, ot four
cbeo table in a Chicago hotel.

1. men were business ac- - But most important of all, it has
increased the efficiency of the club
itself by giving the officials a lever
for the removal of any "dead timber'
from the membership. The club can
Insist upon regular attendance and J. ft ffmactive participation or the surrender
of membership to someone else in
the same line of business. That tiiis
rule is rigidly observed is one of the
reasons why membership in Rotary
is considered at so high a premium.
Fifteen Wars Has Seen Marvelous

Growth
The new club started out by hold

Lintances and for several weeks

i been meeting together ' for

luncheon. These Informal meetings
held at the different members

--to, of business. As it happened,
aTh one of the four represented a
jaferent calling one a coal dealer,

ou a mining operator, one a mercha-

nt tailor, and the fourth an attorney.

The attorney was the one who first
aMnced the idea of forming a club.
Hie name is Paul P. Harris and to
hia to given credit for starting the
enai Rotary movement. . The meeti-

ng of the four at which it was actua-

lly decided to organize a club was
held February 23, 1905.

k priater has at some some time
or other played the central figure in

early every great movement in his-Ur- f,

and Rotary proved "no exception
to the rule. It was Boon after this
meeting when another friend of the
group, printer joined the numb-

er and afterward became largely
Kesonilbie for safely guiding the
aew organization during its early
period of existence.

Tlere are many different ideas In
circulation as to the origin of the

ing a luncheon once each week and
an evening meeting every month. In
a short time there were nearly half

Southern Mothers Have Found a
Way to Treat Children's Croup and

Colds Without Internal Dosing

ALL mothers everywhere know that chil-dren- 's

stomachs are delicate and their di-

gestions easily disturbed, and therefore they
should be given as little internal dosing as
possible. Yet croup and colds come often and
certainly cannot be neglected.

a hundred members and a consider-
able number of others who had be-

come Interested and had asked to be-

come members. Men in other cities
had heard of this new club called
"Rotary" and had written to the Chi-
cago club asking If they couldn't
organize in their cities. It was de-

cided, though, that it would be best
to wait until time had proven the ex-

periment successful before giving en-

couragement to the organization of
clubs In other cities. The Chicago
club continued to increase in member

:

.

;

Rotary clubs. One example will
ship. In 1908 three years after the
first meeting the second Rotary club
was organized in San Francisco.
Other clubs followed on the Pacific
Cpast and .then the movement spread ': The Use of Vicks At Steadily

Increased
to the East and then to the South
until sixteen clubs had been organ
ized by the end of 1910. These clubs
were all the result of seed more or
less accidentally sown by members

ktv to illustrate the character of
the many different conceptions. Two
teunatera once noticed a string of
utoe decorated with Rotary banners,
flee ante became stalled and one of
the teamsters, examining the Rotary
emblem on the wheel, was overheard
to carefully explain to the other that
the Rotarians were wagonmakers and
their emblem was the wagon wneel
and the name "Rotary" chosen e

a wagon wheel has a rotary
notion. However, the true facts are
that "Rotary" was chosen because
the members of the now club had
beea In the habit of having their
meetings in "rotation" at the places
ot business of the different members.

"Rotation Club" was somewhat
l"t they decided to adopt the
Sorter form and call It the "Rotary

who were enthused by the Rotary
idea and who gave of their time and
money without thought of personal
gain.

' Starting with the customers of Mr.
Richardson's retail Ji-.- g store, the sale of
this external treatment has grown, coun-

ty by county, state by state, until now

.Vicks can be found in almost any drug
store in allsecticn8 of the United States.

Mothers who ouce use Vicks always
ikeep a bottle on hand thereafter. It is
so easily applied, so quick in its effects,

and, best of all, can be used as often
and as freely as desired, without fear
of harmful results.

It was In 1910 that the first con-

vention was held and the "National
Association" formed. This first con-

vention was held In Chicago, and
general officers elected, and a con
stitution adopted. Paul P. Harris was
honored by election to the first pres-
idency of the newly created associa

A Nartik Carolina Drugfbt Solves "
the Problem

Thanks to Lunsford Richardson, a
druggist in Greensboro, N. C, this
problem has been solved, and Southern
mothers have been given a method of
treating cold troubles externally. Mr.
Richardson discovered a salve that
would vaporize by the body heat when

applied over throat and chest These

vapors, inhaled with each breath, car-

ried the medication through the air pas-

sages to the lungs, at the same time the
salve was absorbed thru and stimulated
the skin, attracting the blood to the sur-

face and thus aiding the vapors inhaled

to relieve the trouble. This prepara-

tion Mr. Richardson called Vick's
VapoRub.

Vicks contains no harmful drugs,

just the time -- tested
remedies Menthol, Camphor, Thymol,
Eucalyptus, Turpentine, etc. com-

bined in a way.

tion, and Chesley R. Perry, who wasIncidentally, this meeting
from place to place was continued for secretary of the Chicago club and

who, with Paul Harris, wag responsl- -m time until the membership be- -

WARNER'S
CORSETS

MODART
CORSETS

DIRECTIONS FOR THE USl!
OF VICKS

Vapor. Important - For thett trouhlr' i

lait part of the value of VUJu lift in
it vaporizing qualities. 60 whenfvr

SVj VU-k- t i applied over the throat n!
inesi, care diwuiu ncipini iu ichvc .hct

1 clothing looae around the neck ! the

MM
bed clothe arranged in the form ol a
funnel, to that the vapori arising may br
freely inhaled.

Hot Wot Cloth In caaei of dep 'be A

colde, severe tore throat orincipient ineu-moni-

hot, wet towel should be um4
V iJfT4T- - V Iff F wi m y V . L A . ' 'r over the tluoat and chest to open the

the skin before applying Vicks.

TySSl PoHtrut I'll j' 111 nitiw Coldt, Asthma, Catarrh, Hay
Favat Vicks can be melted In a spoon
and the vapors inhaled, or 'a little shouM

miM lit a

Now Over 17 Million Jars Are
Used Yearly

The best evidence of the value of
Vicks is the increasing number of fami-

lies who, each year, are converted to
the use of this real "Little Body-

guard in the Home."

Tl number of jars used annually
for the last few years is :

be applied up the nostrils and snuffed up
the head.

For Spasmodic Croup, Children' CokH
Rub Vicks over the throat and chert until
the difficult breathing is relieved, then
spread on thickly and cover with hot
flannel cloth. An application at bed tiro
usually prevents a night attack of croup.
Vicks is particularly recommended for
children's colds since it is externelly
applied, and can, therefore, be used often
and freely wilhuiit .disturbing the ycmv-ter- s'

delicate digestions.

For Deep Chest Colds, Sor Throat.
Taasilitis, Bronchitis, Covins of any
affection of t he respiratory organs whet"
there is tightness or soreness, Vitlus shouli!
he applied over the throat and cheat
if necessary, first using hot wet cloths-an- d

rubbed In well until the skin is red;
then spread on thickly and covered with
one or two thicknesses of hot flannel cloths.
If the cough is annoying, a small piece
tha siae of a pea can be swallowed every
tew hours.

Minor Ailments
In addition to h use for Cold Troubles,

Vicks has been found eseellent as a salve,
liniment or plaster for troubles such as
Bites, Burns, ltchmgn, Soreness, Srmburn.

Jersey Material
Is Popular

You will find here a fine assort-

ment of Women's, Misses' and
Juniors' Jersey Suits, Jersey
Dresses, Jersey Tuxedo Coats

and Jersey Sport Coats, in colors

as follows Beaver, Taupe, Jade
Blue, Cadet Blue, Buff, Tan,
Grey and Burnt Orange.

A Good Assortment of Sizes

Reasonably Priced

1910. 347,748 Jars
1911......''..' 523,152 Jnr

1,027,068 Jar
1,357,590 Jar-- .

1,42,330 Jars
2,418,213 Jars
4,302,764 Jars
6,799,511 Jars

17,377,408 Jarj

1912.
1913.
1914
1915.
1916.

' 1917.
-- 1918.

Your
Bodyguard

Against
Colds

Insist on the Genuine

At All Druggist.
30c-6- 0c $1.201 fc gIfipiiij da WmPORUBfcPOPULAR

PRICES"CHAXDISE

"


